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Effect of Steroids on the Cycling 
of Haemopoietic Stem Cells 
THIS report describes an effect (not previously reported) 
of single doses of steroids on the cell cycle of haemopoiet,ic 
stem cells. This effect, ono of increasing the sensitivity 
of spleen colony forming units (CFU) to the leth;1l effects 
of 3H-thymidine, is seen well before the long-Lerrn effects 
of steroids on erythropoicsis1 • Increased sensitivity of 
CFU to 3H-thymidinc was also observed in storoid-trcat0d 
polycythacmic mice. The latter finding suggests that t,he 
steroid offcct is not mediated through eryLhropoietin. 

Normal or polycythacmic C3H x AKR female mice W<il'0 
used in thcso oxporiments; they wero 9-11 weeks old and 
,rnighod 25 ± 2 g. To supprnss ond.ogenous levels of 
orythropoietin 2 , mico were made polyeythaomic by tho 
method of hyportransfusion. Tho tochuique m;ed in Lhese 
experiments has been described previously3

• Testo
sterone propionate (TP), etiocholan-17~-ol-3-onc (ETIO), 
19-nortestosteronc ph(mylpropionate (19-nor-TPP), and 
50(-androstane (50(-AND) wore the steroids studied. A 1·8 
per cont solution of medium viscosity earboxymothyl
eellulose (CMC) in physiological saline was us<:d to suspend 
the compounds. Suspensions of steroids were O·Oii8 mmole/ 
ml. The agents were injected subc11taneously in a single 
rlose of 2·9 x IO-• mmole/g of mouse ; ·this was equivalent 
to 0·10 mg/g TP, 0·084 mg/g ETIO , 0·118 mg/g 19-nor
TPP, and 0·076 mg/g 50(-AND. 

Tl' was tho only steroid studied in prJlycyLhaemic mice. 
To test whether TP causes an increase in endogenous 
orythropoiotin levels, TP-treatcd polycythaomic mice 
were injected with 0·5 µ.Ci '·'Fe 54 h ,tftcr steroid. Incorp
oration of ••Fe into red blood cells w11s measured. 72 h 
latcr 3 • Th.is was compared wilh ''"Fe incorporation in 
control polycythaomic rnice. 

CFU wore estimated using tho method of Till and 
MoC:ulloch4 • 6 h after troatmont with either CMC or 
steroids, bone marrow was collected from the fomurs of 
two to four mice and pooled; the cells were susponded 
in 2·0 ml. /femur of cold Fischer's medium. Sensitivity 
to 3H-thymidine5 was dotormined by incubating coll 
,nrnpensions (2·5-4·5 x 106 cells/ml.) in vitro at 37° C 
for 30 min with or without 200 µ.Ci/ml. of high specific 
activity (13·4-22·8 Ci/mmole) 3H-t,hymidine. After 
incubation tho coll suspensions wore adjusted to 2 x 105 

cells/ml. with cold :Fischer's medium. 5 x 104 cells were 
injected intravenously t,o mice (l0- 12 mice/group) pre
viously given 850 rad total-body X-irradiation. Spleen 
colonies were counted 9-10 days after bone marrow 
transplantation. Sensitivity to 3H-thymidine was 
expressed as the per cont loss of CFU from coll suspen
sions incubated with 3H-thymidino: 

3H-thymidino effect (per cent) = 100 

[ 
number of CFU with 3H-thymidino ] 
number of CFU without 3H-t,hymidino · x lOO 

The technique estimatfls, at best, tho minimum per cent 
of CFU in DNA synthesis and therefore in cell cycle. 

Table 1 gives tho effects of 3H-thymidine on bone 
marrow from CMC and steroid treated mice. CFU from 
CMC and 50(-AND treated mice were insensitive to 3H. 
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Table 1. EFFECT OF 3H·THYMIDINE 6 H AF.rER STEROID (NORMAL MICE) 

CJ<T /5 x 10' cells 
Treatment Without With 

'H-thymidinc 'H-thymi,Uue 
'H-lhym!diue 

effect (per cent) 
CMC 
5a-AND 
TP 
BTIO 
19-nor-TPP 

9·8±0·8 10·1 ±1·0 
~8±1~ ~7±0·5 
9·2±0·9 6·3±0·5 

10·3 ±0·8 7·0 ±0·7 
13·1 ± 1·2 10·3±1·0 

0 
l·l 

31·5 
32·1 
21·4 

Table 2. EFl'ECT OF 'H-THYmDINE 6 H AF1'ER TP (POLYCYTHAF,MIC !!!CF.) 

CJ<'U/5 x 10• cells 'H-thymidinc "l!'e 
Treatment Without With effect incorpora· 

'H-thymidine 'H-thymidine (per cent) tion• 
C}!C 10·6±0·5 11·0±0·8 0 0·20 
TP 11·7 ±0·5 8·8,.i:0·5 24·8 0·19 

* Expressed as percentage Injected dose of "Fe. 

thymidine . An increased sensitivity is shm.vn for CFU 
from mice t,rcatod with oither TP, ETIO, or 19-nor-TPP. 
Table 2 gives the results in polycythaemic animals. TP 
increased t,he sensitivity of CFU to 3H-thyrnidine without 
increasing the incorporation of 59Fo into red blood cells. 

These results demonstrate an effect of steroids, 6 h 
itftcr injection, on the cyeling of stem cells from mouse 
bone marrow. CFU of adult mouse bono marrow are 
insensitive to the killing action of 3H-thymidine5 ; for 
oxamplo, CMC group (Table 1). It is therefore assumed 
that normally CFU arc not in cell cyclo (that is, in a 
resting or G 0 stage), or have very long cell cycles. The 
results suggest that steroids may act to trigger haemo
poietic stem colls into cell cycle or to short,on thoir coll 
cycles. The mechanism by which steroids might trigger 
CFU int,o cycle must await foturo studies. The activity of 
TP in polycythaemic mice (Table 2) indi<:atos, howovor, 
that tho steroid action docs not require the presence of 
oryLhropoietin. Ono may spoculato that protein synthetic 
mechanisms at tho Jovel of transcriptioH or translation 
arc involved•. · 

Tho offectiveness of RTIO and 19-nor-TPl' on the cyc
ling of CFU indicatos that, steroids with potent androgen 
activity, for example Tl', arc not required for increasing 
DNA synthesis in haemopoietic st,ern cells. In addition, 
the results with ETH) demonstrate that steroids wiU1 
a 5(3 configuration (A/B rings arc c'is) may be active in 
the haemopoietic system. These findings arc in agreement 
with those of others who have demonstrated tho activity 
of steroids with the 5(3 configuration on other components 
of the haemopoictic systorn 7-'. 

Repopulatfon of the haemopoietic system, for example 
after damage by ionizing radiation or chemotherapeutic 
agents, depends, in part, upon tho active proliferation of 
hacmopoietic stem cells; that is, CFU. As proliferation 
may not proceed immediately following damage, the trig
gering of CFU into cycle immediately after haemopoietic 
damage may lead to an earlier recovery of the haemopoietic 
system. l'roliminary studies indicate that TP given l h 
and 24 h after 150 rad total body X-irradiation does 
load to more rapid recovery of tho CFU population 10 • 
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